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' Geo. James M. Ankh-y, of Ulnio. is a mem-
berof Congress who is very apt to say what

she think. He is an unmmpmmifingRM
publimn; but this circumsunce docs‘nol
prevent him from having-n mm? Mncemp.
_moua opinion oi Mr.»l.incoln. end his dem-
mgicd aid; for getting vote; (or h'u gwn
I'd—elect ion, by the farce ofholding elections
in rebel Siam, where we have only the
moat precarious fooiing {or our armies. and
awh'ei‘e the instant. that. they are withdrawn
.tlu whole community an 3 unit in exprev-
ing their punch-Elem h} the rebel cause.
Recently. in n Speechdelivered in Congress,
“snail Ashley made the following state-

ment with reference to the lute election in
’ Louisiana. fie paid;

“The‘farce ofan election was gone through
with, and of course the men representing
fin organiution whose loyalty neVer was
questioned were defeated. It could not
well have been otherwise. A military com-
mander who announces that, ‘umrtml law is

Wiufinmentnl law cf thl' Stu to.‘ nleimt
all must vote. would not hnd in rhtfioulc la
jelect any one he‘may design’nle. e~pecinliy
when the aggregate votediil not exr-m-rl Irn

- or eleven thousand, with Lhi’ge Clhlfiiliuild iii
the finld. .thn’s WhQiP vote in the Slate,
xi claimed by his friends. is only G,)7l—-lo.~s
'lthnn one~logrth of my congressional dis-
Irirt. '

’

f’ll‘hm‘e nre fiftv-l'nur puriubes in the State,
nnly lelve of which are under our mun-oi.

,OE' the number who vntml felt Hahn. I have
Theen ciedibly informed Hm! qvpr 1.000
were qtfifiloyod in the quartermaslex’wh—-
fulfill-ht ;‘nhmzL 550 aré policeman in Im-
;City of Key ,Orloans; city labornrs. 1.100,
and other 'city officers 100_; somelfim were
soldiers, claiming lobecitiznmni’ Louisiana.
i'l‘heacting muynr nf New Urienm WM 10-
.mnvcd Ly Gen. l’mnka. and mm nppointml
who cgmhl and would mnuui the vmm and
influnnce of tho 550 pnlim-mn-n, city inbor-
agrd and city officers. With a” the military
'po,wer of the department, toisupport Hahn,
.v'vibh'the votes ofuil the Go‘emment em-
pioyeex. the Louisiana soldiers and police‘-
linen, his’enlire vnm in the twelve parishes
in but 6.171, and yet. this inqignificnnt vote
in‘fmljadetl befors' lhocnuulry, uml unhlu~h-
Ainuly railed Hm vnic? hf tho. vmire State of
Jmuisimm. which. in' 1860, gave nvote of
‘nver .50.!KNL liulm hud hardiv us many
Yong: in the vnnre Stale ns Mra..Gmwrnl
,Baanregnrdhml uympnthizing rnbel mourn-
ers in attendance upon hc-r i’unm-al in tho
('it)! nf Niiw Orleans a day or lwo a‘l'tqz' Ulid
'eiection.”. ‘

ABOIII'IEIOX‘HTATE CONVEVTION.
The State Gonwfntinn of the Abolition

party, fur the purpnse of plowing d‘vlegnm
"Lune, Baltimcrs- L‘nnvnnlinn, Cum? nfl'nt
Hairiehurg, rin Tlmrstlyw. ‘_’mh‘ult. It WM

compmed principalfy of (“mil-r5l offionlml-l
01's and members of the State Lr-giwlumro.
The people had but ‘linle m (In wah it.—
Tho principal strugg‘a was between the

‘Cnmernn and McClure factions. for um an.
oontlency ‘11! Baltimore. Although COL
'McClure was chosen one of Um deiogntes at
large, the {r‘iumph of the‘Camer-vn wing
was comma”. Ur rnurse. this result. was

[not accomplishml by the followers of Simon
“without 'thups‘ual nmount of trickery and
‘villniny Whit‘]! have always characterized
,thepnfilicnl mnnmuvrosof'tlm “Wig-Wags.”
Tor instance. upwards of dying members of
{hp Convention signed a memorial mldre:s-
'ed 30 (ha I’residentof the body, requesting
:the appointmpnt of Co]. McClure as Chair-
mnn of the Slate Comnfitlee. This wan an

‘emphatic expremion of Hm preference of a.
large majority 6‘72“”? delogites. But Mr.
Lawrence. Lhe I’l-mident. being (mu oflhq

~knols in the tail of Simon’s lute. ‘uughed
’the petitioners [0 Boom, and appointed the
Hon. Simhn'Cnmeron! This is nl~o signifi-
cant. as In the fate which awaits Gov. (‘ur-

,'lin'3 inspirations to the nomination for Vlce
\Pr "i'denl. With Lumeron In the 15 ultimate.Coifimiou and at the head of the State
.00!) ‘ittee. we can only my. (and we sav it.

‘mournfully) Good bye, nudy l—chfiml Ga-
nae.

Ilere'l‘t I'm—The object of the Abolition
leaders is to nvorllmnv our rystem of gov-
crnmentand build up a great monied nri<~
togmcy upon its ruins. This is plain
Enough to the comprehension nl‘nny man
of intelligence. W 3 have often charged the
'ihing upon them. find we now have it aul~
"minedluy one of their leadmg organs; The
.N. Y. 17mmsays: .
'“Theympeny of the wenlllny slmulrl nnl.

_be voted away by, or M 5 in any way unrl‘ r
the co'ntvrol OT Lhe laborlng clux’s‘os, and the
:right "of sulfinge should be regulated be~
,tween thelicb and poor uccordmg to their
wealth}! _'
‘ Thatis essentially British. and if those
lfellows are allowed flue power another lour
years, the laboring men of our country will
haveiall their rights “regulated” by the
Irish. and they will be nothing but. slaves
and serfs.

' QSome time since, the MobileR.;qi.cln-,
_a rabid secession paper, exclaimed: “Give
{a such men as Stevens and Summer; they

ate'the .Unibn and so do we." This rehc’l
editor knows that the radicals are his most
"ndibal allies, and therefor e exclama-
tion we have quoted. Wefibsorve that,
the leading secessionist a ebel newspa-
jienlre expressing the hope that. Mr. Lin-
colngmy remain in office during another
gtel'mfi Itisby him. and through him, they
pan mogt effectually. secure the destruc'tion
'ofour country—and hence we have such
qunals as the Richmond Sentinel declaring,
"'l'. will probably be better for'us irhe be
kept. It his post, than a new man should be
"brought in with a new set of retainers. to
'pnnue the same line of pqlicy." Herein
may 1);: seen another evidence 01' thé sym-

311th?ex’isfini be'tween _th’a ‘mdicals and se
ceasionih‘ts, iv an laboring. fr'om' opposite
'(directions, for a common end-thé destruc-
il3cm of the Union.

eGen. Sigel has commenced the work
(of disarming all citizens in his department
thdo not belong to either theState militia
or scouts organized Linger a special act. of
'_the ‘West Yirgmia Legiqlature. Persons
onngi with arms in theirpossession. in vio-
Ition éf .lhe General’s order. will he tried
y'pil'itqry court-martial. Neither ioynl l
or 'disloynl shall be allowed the right to£B9 And Bear nrms.-—Etcluxnge papa;

' ' TlieVCon‘stitution of the United States (‘9:
plém that. "the right q," the people to Imp and
bear arms, shall not be injringcd." But. Gen.
'Bigel'a .order, it seems. is superior to the
Constitution l If this be not agilitary du-

tism, in its worst. form; what is it? AmlEthe‘yeople do not. soon qpen ‘t‘heirr eyes to
'ihe echroac’hmenisof those yho_wogla .fnin
let. themselves up, as their miners. and
give them toiunderstand that. they will not,
ughrpitgo any engrouchments upon theiro'ma’nfiitutioml rights, they will soon he left,
with no rights to protect them.—li‘cmfing

# Loyal (@fiw'eflmqm—Mr. Grinnefl. a
go nihb Abohuomst, m his a ech nn the
nightof n.. f2th mm, in the Egon“ debug
‘pn expulsion.yernrkpd: “ I would rather
'uynjtlioustnd tunes. let the country [,9

divided—the South go their way all slave
'pud the North 311 free—rather than to See

tho country bnce more under Democratic
M6.” firi‘nnell is loyal. and voted forgupulsio'd of Er. Harris [at nreasonnble
‘VM°L.~-.M--_W _,H

“"'"i, a popular impression that the
Idor on a lady’s face has the spine effect.E 11? gWr-e! of nmusket—it enabled he;

.. A 1 _
'

' -

.'go fe who Him :0 much fligmkI 33‘ 103?":should someuum try and inind
&,‘ I’m. "A" v‘ A .I. ~ \
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"

mmg, a: co"

(:‘guruxsas,7
! ' First National Bank

F but I) am Mu. ,O ’X‘nsul‘uv Darwin“. 3: 031cc 0! (‘mnptrnl‘vr 61" m;- [Kurt-nay. ~

‘ Washmemn..\l.\rclxlllmb“. .\.
,

'; When-M, In FJUJMWOFJ evidence prenulefl
to flu.- uhdcr-when}. u h u: bo-eu made muppux
11.5! 1!»: HIM .\utio'ml Blink 01(ieltyfilnrg,ltx
thp ('mmw of Adm". and State ul‘ Pennlyl-

I unis, ha been; «my organized under Ind ac»
‘cording to the requirement: of the nu. 01 Con-

165 up #6? Burma“ S-rnrr,

grcss. eumm “An ad to provide ‘A n :ional
:currcncy. secured by a pledge or United States
stocks, nnd m profide fur the circulation and
redempuon thereof," approved Feb-.uury 25,
“503,31“! hns Conlplli‘d MI!) 111 the provismnl

‘ oi bflid uct. required to be complied with before
:commcnviug lhé butine‘s 0| Bunking.
, Now, therefore; I. Hugh .\lcffnlloch, Comp-
troller of tlm Qurrcncy, do hereby c‘crtify that
the First National Bank 6fGettysburg, ('mm-
-1)’ of Aduua, and Slum of I’eunaylvqnin, is an-

i lhorized :o commence the business of Banking
: under the an. aforesuxd. .

| In testimpny whereof. witnen myrhnnd and
Seal ofoffice, Luis eleventh day of )1arch,1664.

i ' HUGH McCULLOPH,
i . Comptrollcl of theACnrrency.

‘5 Mar-.21, ISIH. 2m ‘ MADE MILITARY GOUDS

I - Dlssolutlon
OI“ PARTNERSHIP.-The Co-partnership

existing bL-twoen the subscribers, has
been dissolved this dAy by mutual consent.—
]Wu rr‘mrn llmnl.~' lo our friends and the Mm..-
‘for fin- liheral summrt "Landed to us. Uur
hacks wfil habits! the slow: and we Fairies].—

jly request those nrdrhml In I): to c'aH and
ma)“ ImnanMc lI'QI'UWL :u “'1: are Alebirgus

{to sum: our ‘uuaiuey without vlvhv.
ALEX'AVE‘MK CUBEAN,

’ mwfifixam. JUUX ('1 LP.

Balimory, Feb. 22, 18M

A Card.
7 [IE nuhncribvr Inning: dispmcd ofhia in-F tereit m the Store nf ('ubcm & ('ulp 10
Juli" .\‘. (:rnwford, E q , rcspertlully asks 1110
mmiuunncc of his trunls and cushmm‘s Io
pulxnnizc his sucguswrw where Buggm's inny
be bud. JOHN CCLK’.

Feb. 8, 1864. '
h

Another Change
N THE HAT AND SHUH BUSINESS.~A.I ('9l:an having nswvinvl “'llll him in

busing-s»: John .\'. Cnmfmd, who purvhuscd
the inn-rest a! John L‘ulp, resin-canny un-
nounvcs to 'he viii-(ens queLlyelmrg and the
public generally, that the Unaincss will In: con-
tinued :n. the (lld .Stnud on (Ilmmhcnhurg
strool, hv A. (‘UImAN' & (10., who will con-
stantly keep on ham! 3 large stock of Goods,
in th-lme of '

SUUL'S, HATS, CAPS, TRITNKS,
L'.\P.l'l-l'l‘ mus, HURRICLLAS, M2.

and ”my will nlsu coulmuc the Manufacture or
Shoes. - ' .

Fromttheir lung oxfim’imrc in‘ all the at‘mve
hunches, they Hutu-r themselves 11m: they mm
please ‘.hv: pubiir, and will it“ cheap fu‘r Cash.

' A- (‘OBI‘IAX‘
~

J. s. CRAWFORD.
Duing husinws gnder Lhe name nun! firm of

A. (_‘ohcnn .9. Cu. ~ [Feb. 8,15m.

I],
' 66‘? e.

.51 ‘

FOURTH k ARCH STREETS,

Fruit and Ornamental
REES FUR SI‘R'INH 131:4.~Wc rupee!-
ltu invitv Intention to our superior

srm-k’af FM'IT AND URN.\\IEN’I‘.\L TREES
AND SHRUHS, t'orthe coming seu‘son. Uur
nmnrkmcnt is Inge and fine, mul trees romurfi-
nbly thrifty nnd wvil grown. Catalogues can
he had on application by mail, or M. the oflice
of “ The Compiler." .

EUXV. J. EVLVS 3 PO”
3m Yurk. I’cnu‘nFeb. R I‘l6}

lung 15. 1863. If

One and All,

Another Car Load.

WASHINGTUN BUILDING,

BALTIMORE.

keep ronstnolly on Land ti large and we“ as-

sorts-d mock bf all kinds 0! good: u model-aw

They “my orders for the fine“ to the

lowest priced ”tides, eithér rend, nude or

made In measure, to any part of the county]

They keep also an extensive stock ofFURX-

ISIIING GOODS, embracing every article of

Gunmen”: Under-vent. Also; mumm
CLOTflzé Ind every variety of Military Trim-

wings. as well as n}: assorted stock ofREADY

I|)RI‘\\'I'.\'.\IIUH.[’.(FXC‘HIIS. .\N'I'SJRHD1‘ “ms, Hugh 1)." H'l‘m‘, “Mum-INS,
&('., l.\:‘[l( TS (|.\‘ [‘L.\\T:~, I'HWLS, .\.\[-

MALE, &".~l‘gxl up In 29c. sm. and s_l UO
“tum. Barth-Cum] “bl-S. 5-5 “14135 ilzci
lur Huxru. I’x v.l l(‘ [mung-mas, Bw.

“Only mf‘xl‘nhh- remedies knmxn."
“ FII‘L‘ rmy I’.“wa "

.

,“ Not d lupin)”: m lh'q- Human Fumilv."
“ lLus come out of tlu-nr huh-s to die."

WSOM \\'ll<)Xl‘::llv' in All Lug:- citios.
m-rr-Sulq 1..\ nl!‘Druygists-and Retailers every-

' wliL-ref.‘
317?!!! anpn!!! ofull worthlessimilntinnl.
31-35500(l1:|}"'-(.‘:wa'Alt .x” name is on ench Bux,

4‘ , [£olth and FlASkJuHore you buy.
B‘fi‘Alllh‘eéi . HWRYR. COSTAR.
Ir??? ‘msmmr. )zuns'r 43': Numb“ u’, .\'.fY.
135555ch by u Wholesale and Imm Drug-
H gials in( cll3gsbxlrg,l'a. '
Feb. 2“, mu ‘

)HYLADHLI‘HIA,
'

I - Mu; anxmn ran prmvé. IR“,
100 you slanc3.‘ mlke. [:0 [Wk '”an h:lk~'.sl.
um “ quad I’LH'k ,u 200 “ Orly-rm] l‘lun
SILKS. 4-4 ‘,\'l).\'.\' [Huck Silk VELVET.

Brawn Silks, :35, 5. 4,3, 2. I.pcr_\nnl.
Bl‘u'k “ .$0 5. 4. 3,2, I. “

Muiru Am (p 195, "“‘ volors.
Magnilix out. f;rrn~ulir=.

.\hgmfin‘lfl, Orgnullies. ‘

nicbeStChinlzcsnnd Percale“ SpringShanls.
.\'(‘w Homolmld Mayh- (:uuds.

.\'. B. General assortment; of Men‘s Wear.
’ March 7. HUM 3m . , .

New Warehouse. 5‘
a

‘ Hl’rlHiLS OF ("HIS_100.()0() WAS’I‘HILM [ln-non "hum
nml Pmuum: Ila-.4». in (Lulhic «In at, Adj-vill-
jng-Nmuh & l’nu-hiuxis, rsLchlnm-nt. 'lhu
highest unlukmpruu “m azhhlys be paid in
cth fur

GRAIN; of all' kinds. '
FLOFIL FEEDS. Br.

Alwngs on haul and [or hair, at the amnlleal
prufila, ' -

UUAXOS.’ ‘ >

SALT, FIE”. ,

‘ ~ G‘RUCERIRQ, &o ,

’ 2 Wholesale mu] retail.
{l'le US! We shall d 6 m’lr beat. to give

3: llalmuou in All cages.
] ‘ . )l-CI'RDY & DIEHL.
chlt}:hurg, .\lay 11, 1863., 1y

Cannon 8: Adalr’s , ‘

NE“? MARBLE “'UHKQ. ('nrner of Buhi-
l more and lint. .\limlln sin-om, “upwin-
llm Court House. Gnuyzburg’, Pl.—\\» nre
prepared to furnish Monumouls, ’l‘omhe. llmd.
Mun“, Marble “mules, Slnhs lnr l'ulnm-l
Makers, and all] ulhrr um‘k:lppl'llflillillfl 10 am
business. We “ill gnaw-c :ulhfm'lhm both
in m cxccuxiun and pr (hull and see on:
designs and sm-mmens u! wurl‘r. _

Feb.2,186{3. u A
__,_.‘

-‘

‘7‘.7- ~47» .. w~

Come Wlth a. Rush.
IMB undersigned would mast respectfully’1 inform his m-sny friends and the public

generally, that he has gum- into the Clothing
business, at Samson's old summit! the Diamond,
Gouyshurg, Pa. llis stock, nlrelldy t'ull,\\-ill~ be
much enlarged, 10, (-mhrm-e every stvle of

CLOTHING. INOTS, SllUl-IS, HATS,
Cups, Trunks, Valiuvs? Clocks, Watches, Jew-
elry, Guns, Pistols, and, in shu'rt, everything
which ought tobe l'ouud u:a first. ciaylulhingand~Variety House. .

Particulars hereafter. In the n‘i'enntime he
invites everybody to give him a. call. Llc in-
tends to keep so perfect a stock as to nccom-
modute nll-—:‘nd, with the hope oflarge sales,
he hopes to make in living at small profits. No
trouble .10' show guods, and (very efi‘ort guide
to salisfv bu ers. . . /

'
y

’.ucos nmxxElmhFF.

ARE HONOR—4Im undersigned wouldT say to the puhllo'that he is receiving I.
large and splendid stock of GROCERIES,
wluch he will self as low us any other house
in lown—Coll‘ecs, Sugnra‘, Molasses. Syrup],
Teas, Salt, Fish, 120.. with Potatoes, Beans, und
Rice ; Wooden Ware, put up in the lies; man-
ner ; Tohnccos, Sugars, Mu, kc. i

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE l—lf you firm
to lay in your liquors for harvest, now is the
time. I have manybrands of Wluskies, lktn.
dies, Wlucs, and all other liquors, which I em
disposing ofat short profits. Give me a cill
I always try toplense—au& believe I very of-
ten surceed., Remember the place—southeast
corner of the Diamond, Gettysburg.

GEO. F. KALBI-‘LEISCH.
May 25, 18G3.

BISKERUOFF keeps up with the times byBlaming new goods almost every week;-
Hc spures no effort lonccommodme his numer-_
on: customers. “ Quick ulel Ind sun-1|

profits," is his motto“ ‘ v
Dec. 7, mos. '_

Farmers’ 8: Mechanics’
.\VINUS INSTIII‘UTIUN U!“ ADAMS CO..S having inu‘ulse‘d ii: mpjmh hufi ('ulm-gr-d

its hu~inns= gm] omen-fled its accmnmndntluus
Lo'm day, Wedneniny. [April 6, ”Mi...“

- Let Everybody
1 rmw nu. ' “ ‘1X ClLuxlmcnsm‘nr: STREET .umm
Hun”: jnat returned 't'mm the (u)- \th n
:ph-ndid :xuortmcnt 0!

“ATS, CAPS, BOOTS «I: SHOES,
“ithoutany di:p.lrngcmcnttnmy neighh )rs pr
nuyfllwr portion u! the mn'n of Gettysburg.
[haw the plmsure of nunnuncing that Ch am-
bersburq street is uheml nnrl lhxu [he plinth lo
bxp‘ “.115, (Mm,- Bonts and Shut-s. lev-uxfilis at
my now “and, neaxly oypu=ile the LII-.hcmu
Church.

.’l‘he attention of tho Ladies is particularly
invited to the splendid assortment of Gaiters,
Slippers, Morocco uce Book, km, intandul
for Ladies' wear. ‘

.

Also. Trunks, Carp t Sacks: I'mhrol!ns;To-
hnccn, Cigars nnd,.\'ou\n:, in endless'\‘nriely.
Here is the [\hct‘ to buy goods cheap, as I am
detrrminnd not to be undorsnld by any other
estulylishmfln; in town. Thankful for past fu-
rurs,l an: yours entirely,

- JOHN L. HOLTZWURTH
March ZR, 1864. '

Established 1850.
YOTICE Ul“ REWHVAL. =h LAWRENCE l). DIETZ & CO,,

respectfully hog leave to notify their trienrls,
eusrofnors and the Elilic generally, that they
have removed from . o. 151 Franklin street, to
the commodions iour-zmry Wain-house,

NO, 308 BALTIMORE- STREET,
between Howard anduberty. 'wherp they will
for the future conduct the Wholesale Busi-
ness, s'nlely m ~ -

Hosiery. Trimmings, ~ .
Furnishing Goods. '

‘ Perfumery, Notions,
\ Stationery, bullery,

‘ Toys. km, Jun,
to which they invite the attention of ,city and
country purchasers, feeling confident of their
ability to ofi‘er inducements in prices and
quality of‘Goods.

Orders by mail will receive prompt atten-
tion. Address ‘"

Mamas n. mmz a; 00.,
308 Baltimore street, Baltimore

March 14, 1364.

SEVEN OCTAVE
o' .

'Rosewood Plano Fortes.
ROVESTEEN 8: CO5,G ,

"

499 BROADWAY. N. Y.
New, Enlarged Scale Piano Panes, will: all

lulest. improvements.
'l‘lurxy yonrs’ experience, with greatly in-

creased facilities for manufacturing, enable us
to sell for CASH m, the above unusually low
price. Our Instruments received the highest
award’ at the World's Fair, and for five succes-
sive years 3!. (be American Institute. War-
ranted five years. TEL-M 5 an CASH. Call or
send for descriptive circular.

‘

March ’I, 1864. 3111

Blacksmithing.
HE undersigned would most. respectfully

. iulorm thepublic that. he has commenced
the

BLACKHITHING BUSINESS,
at Dunner llz"Ziegler‘s shop, in Eng!- Middle
street, Gettysburg. where he will at all times
be prepared to do Blacksmithiiig work to Car-
riages, Buggies. Wagons, (cc. That. he knows
how to do all jobs of the kind will not be ques-
tim‘ied t}; than who'finve's knowledge of his
long expexience at the business. Come on
with your work, and you will be satisfied when
you take it away—and for Vhich he vi“ re-
ceive Casi; or Country Produce.

‘ ADA.“ HOLTZWORTH.
.jan. 4,-1364. 1f '

' ‘ '

xcsLsxonx .E ‘ EXOELSIOB 2 I ‘
‘ EXCELSIORHI

The Excehior Washing flgchiqe in the hen
in‘the quld. ‘ Can‘nnd'em'mine it at once.—
oma il'une Excelsior Sky-fight. emery.

~ TYSON BROTHERS.
ILLINBBY GUUDS, Bonnets, Ribbons.M Flowers, Shakers and ' net. Frame-

us: received from‘ Key Yo: cap at Ethn-
esmcks’, the_sign of D' FRONT.

LL (he beat Patent Medicines can be bad
‘ nt 11;; new Flmily Drug: and Prescfipl‘mn

re of ’
.

' Dr. 3. HORNERJ ,
AGO, ArrowRoot,(%arn St. 11, [fiat-flour
and Caitlin, for sale n E] HORXER'S

Drug Store. ‘ ‘

pflss' GROW 12', $0173, "let-ted wind
- ,gronnd (13pm for 0:.ROBERT 119*XER‘S New qugs fire. ‘ ‘ " . » 1

For Sale. '

‘ VERY desirable FARE. adjoining the
Burough of Gettysburcmonlaiuing ,r—-

-1'“ ACRES—Buildings qnd Lflnd gom‘. {lgWill bé sold on .\'er aécommodufig‘z _-

lerms. GEO. ARNOLDJ
Gettysbufg. Oct. 5, i863. if

Meat.
Ans, suocwsns ’ma axons, of n..;H quflily, and dump, at

Aug. 24. ergo. F. “mums.
‘ mPLAxmmox 3.172333%», éWoyumq Tonic, us Dr. LIED I

rdg‘stoqg. 4 '
‘

A

1m msfiAn-r's
PINE TREE

TAR GORDIAL,
s m nun PRINCIPLE»or THE mm: mm;

old-inn] by't peculiu process in the dumb-
tibn of the hit, by which in highest medicinal
prgperlifia ut rcmined. ‘ ' [

nu. You A Gown? Hn‘l you on
Timon? mm yod In, of the premon wry
gymnlnms of the; most {nul dineue, ‘ol-
sun-nus? .'

Thou‘ who shnnld be ynmd by “me symp-
toms finer-ally think lightly 01 them until it
is too late. From this hamperhups more than
any other, arise: the and prenlence Ind {lul-
hy of disea‘ge which'aweeps toflu‘gnve a!
least. “one sixth" ofdeath’s violin”. ,

»

‘._ Consumption hu dew-eyed more of he hu-
man family ”inn any other disease. and the

:bcsl physicinns for many years hue deepnired
'of a cure, or a remedy that would heal the
llungs, but fur more “"9" two hundted years
‘uu- “hole medu .ll mt'flul has betn impressed
lthut tin-re wnsu mysterious ower and elm-ign-
Icy in the Pine Tree Tar ihwl the lungs;
illu-rvlnre they lmve moo ended the use of
”I‘an “'ntcr, wlnirh .in many cases hnd n gond
‘cfloct; hul how ll) mmbine medxénl propérlil-sIsa us to hm] xlm lungs, has ewr been a my!-

“on mm! it “an diumvercd by Dr. L Q G.
4Wl3H.\|{'l', 01 Philndtflnhin.l'.l.,tho proprie-
tor o! " \\'i='hn.rL’s Fina Tree Tur Cordial."

1» Mnnv: not only of the penp]e.hutphysiuinns
:of (In-1y school and pracuce, me daily asking
[mm “ What is the ynrinl-iple or cause of your
snot-0:3 in the treatment ol_Pulmunixry Cun-
imuplion 7" My answer is this‘; ‘

The inrigorntinn of the digestive organs—3
the strrngthcuing of the debilitated system—-
the purificutinn and enrichment of the biond,’
must ’expol irnm the‘ system the Cm‘rupliou
whivhla‘crofuh breeds. While this is eifccted
by the qugrrul altémtive (chmginz trom
disomv to harlth) prom-rues of the TurCordinl,
its hcnling and n-noyatiug principle is «ISO
acting upon [he irritated surfaces ofthe lungs
and Ihrnat.uen§tmtiug to each disensed pint,
”liming pnin‘, suhduinz inflammation, and
remoriug nlwuhhl‘ui tendency. Let this two-
-iold pnner, the ligailng nnd ghe strengthening,
cautiuuo to ucl‘m conjunction with Nature's
consuut rvcnpcrulive tendency, and the pa-
tient is saved. if he has not too long dcihyed a
reSort to the menus ot‘curc. i

la=k n" m read the follpwing cort’ificntrs.
They are from nu—n and women ofunquestion-
able worth and reputation :

Dr. Wisharr—Denr Sir—l hm! u very dread-
ful cough and mm throat for one year. and my
uhnlu‘fig stem was 1115! giving wny. «rd 1 WM
prnslmtml on my bed with but little hope of
revm‘vring. .\ly disease buflivd the 'pmvcr of
all Inmlicincs,,mnd in n short. tinv'g- I must hnve
gone to my mum. but thank God, my daugh-
ler-in-hm' would not rest. until she wont to‘
rant more, No. 10‘ N. Second strcct; and ro-
hncd mv (-nsu to vuu. puranaod one huHJe of
your Pin» Trm- I.” (.‘or-Uwfnnd l.('0nlm1-n'ct-ll

10 um- h, ML! in mm week 1 wasyuu-h both’r,
nzul utter thin: Illa-0 hO't‘M l mu pn-rt’eclly
WP”. 11. won-m 'n .111 my frirntl‘u for they all
prunuunw-d m:- [I ml cure. Publish my vmc if
you thin}. pmmr.

REBE‘PPA H.\\lH.To\"
Nu. 1321 \\'_\‘llc Street, l'llil’llclplli-l.

Dr. W‘Hhm‘a Prue T‘ree. Tur coma is an
in'wlfihiv vuu- ‘ur lirmxchh‘im lil-:\mliug hf \he
Lung. .\’uxe Mural. uud linéxhl, ll{ll.||uumliun

91 the Lungs. , ' '3'
ALL “"1 rd says

Dr “’iflmrt—Sir :—l hm! Brnnrhltiu, h—-
fl‘tmumtinn ann» l.uugs.Bh.urlm-a3 nl llrmuh,
unll l'ulpllzuion nf L.» “cart in Ihl-il' wnrst

fnrm“. l lrnl \u tn ”NHL-d 'ny ..'-'w Ind I)" Viemm! mnlnmn pl..\‘i:l.nns in l’lzllmln-lplniu, l 'll
Hun- umlxl unl map the mpul ('Ourfl' or my
tlis‘mm}, run! I lm-l nlt‘sndirc 1 nl‘ ever [whiz n:-
smr" lto ln-zlltll. l was truly on the \orgu of
llncjraravv. Your Pine Tree Tn! f‘urllixu “fag
highlv I‘l'l'onllllt‘lllltl’l to me by n fill-ml; l trk‘rl
i', and lint: [hmldul to say lhd utter min:
t Mr I Irma air! on» small hpltlr, l was rb-slor-on In yo l'ccl health. You van [:h «' rtl'ert-nre
hi my home, .\'o. Que .\'. Second strevt, or M
my olllcc of Rum-her (\f’l‘mcs. frcm 9*}, .\l to
z I’. .\l.,fcurner ul‘ Cllesnul mud Sixth lit-pets.

JUIIS WARD.

r.1
, ~...

Road the folluwing from Ulica

Dr. \\'i~‘h:\(t—-nrnr Sin—l take plmsnre in
inlol'miug 3m] through thifi source tlim. your
Vim; Tree an (liurllinl,wkich was n-commeml—-
ed for my daughter by Dr. J. A. Hill]. of this
city, has rurod her of ncough of morv 'lmn
five muulhs‘ winding. 1 had thought her be-
yond Pure, and lmd employed {he hrs! ,of
medical 9M willmut any benefit. Ican cheer-
fully’recommenxl it to the public as a safe and
sure remedy fox all those similarly nfllicxe-l, as
1 know 01 muuy nlher cases besides that. at
my dflllglllrr mm ittms entirely cured or long
standing coughs. .

. Yeurs relpectfnlly, -

. JUHN V. PARKER,
‘ Dngnerrenn ANN,

- 126 Genesce street, Uzica.

4* * * :—-! Imm used Dr. Wiahan'l Pim‘
Tree Tar Cdrd‘ml in my .fnmily, and can cor-
dially recommond it u! n vnlgnblennd safe
medicine for colds. coughs, and to those pre-
disposed to consumption. ‘

DR. G. A. FOSTER,
f 160 Genesce street.

The «have are a few among the thousand-
whiph this great remedy has fixed “our,“
uuuiinely gravy. ‘

We have thousa‘ds of letters lrom )Ihysi-
cinns and druggisva who‘hnve prescribed und
sold the Tar Cordial, saying that they hnve
never used or sold a. medicine which gwa‘
aucli universal satisfaction.

The Pine Tree an'Cordinl when ukén in
connecfion with Dr. Whiahart'u Dyapcpsi:
Pills, is an lnfnllible cure for Dyspepaiu.

. J ‘

The Pine Tree Tar Cordialwill cure Coughs,
Sore Throat nnd‘lirenst, Bronqhifia. 'Anthma.
Whoojwing Cough. Qiptherin, and is also In ex-
ceHonl remedy for disease“)! the kidntyapnd
fem-lo complainls.

nnwfuu: or gymnnmgs.
. The genuine has “in nu, o! the‘propfieloi’
mud n pine has blownin “than“. Another:
Aye npnfiou Inflation-..‘. ‘

_

Pawn Fm!" Kin" 'nnd On DonnyLu
M‘fl‘: Pfepued only by m, impduor,’

mm. Q. 0. rung-r.
Ho. 10[Duh My?“

1 -, Pkg-#lphh, _PI.

Sod py DrogesSterwrabock
‘ 'it-i ' ‘ -,

Xych {1,186‘45311. r.., 3‘”

' I ‘ New Goods.
BOBGR ARNOLD In: just mined hon
Philulelphis, 813 m stock 0 _CLO'I‘HB

0 88133838, Over—coatings, Undue-9.1.20-
”, tunnels, Mullins,Juan, Bc., I]! ofwhich
win Insoldchap-ht each. can anduntidy.

Supt. as, 1353.. , ~ ' ‘1 .

sun at Work. ~
HE undersigned coininnes the 'T CAEIIIAGE-HAKING BUSINESS,

in all its punchés,» bis 91d 61-5594, in Eng
Middle street. Gettysbufg. ' e

.' ‘.
‘ NEW WORK madqw‘ order. and
_REPA I R I N G(10);: pmmptly and at hwes‘ prices. '
Two first-lute SEEN? 310%in and s

SLEIGH for sale. ACOB QXEL.
neg. 313,633. ‘

ME

MIER

EMI

BOOTS » SHOES
AND

SHOES BOOTS. .

Boots 8: Shoes 1 .

WSTABLISHHENR—The undersign-
Pd hnsjusl laid 1n a fine flock of the best

city work, whi‘ h he win dispule o! 53 the' low-
est prom: pussible. Hi 3 Issoruuenl embrace:
douMe-soh-d
uLF-SKIX BOOTS for men, ‘

, ‘ CAVALRY BOOTS,
. am kind: of ‘

"

BOOTS FOR BOYS, ‘
with a Inge assortment of

- SHOES ERR LADIES
Ilsa M CHILPREY. He bu elected his
flock with-cure. sum-d as he thinks exaclly to
the tum of this market—and additions yill
colunmly be made as lbe trade may require.
The good: he ofl'ers no not only well nude,
and olgond :uterinlsa but embrace the latest
nylea. Particulnr' Mtention will Alwus he
paid to line pain". ' "

Remember the plume—YOßK STREET, micr-
ly oppdlim thq Bunk. Call and lee lor your-

vel. ‘
‘I*‘be boot and! shoe-making bnslneu is up,

tied on u henwl‘ore. »

’ WILLIAII SIIILLENN.
‘Grttysburg, Dec. 7, 1863.

FIS'H‘S
Lamp Hegtmg Apparatus.
01L].\'h—I-‘RYING—STEWI\‘G—S'I'EI‘IP—-
[Nu—Wu}: THEFLAMH THAT Lluu'rs

THE noon. .

why the flame of A common lump. in the
cost of n rcnt‘s worth of ml, a wry cum ”onu-
bh' hrmkhst can be conked.—.\'. Y. Til/lull".

wa‘imyle in cunnruclfon; 'eusily lwpl In
ordcr, rum!) hm use in u mcnuml. «mu-maul,
lo lmw on llnnrl.—llrum/ul’n‘(hrculan

wl’uh's lump is mu: of the mod popular
novelties oflhp day. The utility of it. is um,
questionnlfio, )1 gm“ sfu‘iug ii Iml-le in heating‘
and cooklugsumll nrliw'les. um] um he made [4)

took muls lot a gram. many pursuing whigh i;
Actually done on the nmbuhmce curs which
curry the sick soluliers.——Smm!gi¢ Amprirqm

WIN); family use, hospxlul lent. lmrmcks,
picnics, fishing, nursery, or sick rnom,lt is nn
article of comfort. beyond all proportion to its
cosl.—lltlll'n Juurnql 91' ”will.
WI haw u-ied tlle'uppara‘ne, annl my wife

and l. proclaim lhe same n most “dun-1:.- and
indispc (5 article, mu] “:1- now wmult-rnow
we 6%“? so lollg dune “itlmut it.—Ed.
Udul l cular. ‘

flfi‘Au ér-ouomiral cgmtrlvance fur getting
up hurt at short notice-for nursyry Andy-110ml
household purpoays. Une imponhn! punt is
the sxiving in mg over ronl fires.-—.\'. I’. Eff}!-
my l'uu. -

'

-

"PRICES FROM TWU TO FIX DULLAHS.
tun-gm? nu-u osu 1Q Fur". QL’AK’Im

THREE “man‘s COOKED u use‘ Tum mm on
“mum. ' ‘ .

Arrangpd for Keroaeue ’nr (‘nnl ()il. l-r fins.
A Don-{iptive Pamphlet. of thin; page: furn-
iahed gratin. " Al5O, .

THE ['N'UN ATTACHMENT,
l'riec.3o Ucnks. _ ,

To be attached to n‘ common Kordsene‘anp
or Gnu Hun-nor, by which Wuier “my be

‘ Built-d; and Food Cooked; also ma-
rnngcd‘tu support a shad",

' EVERY FAMILY NEEDS USE.
@Agculi Wanted. _

' .
\

WIhLLUI D. IH‘SSEL‘ .\gont,
.\'o. 2m: Prprl SL, .\cw York.

April 11, NM. 310

Come to York Street !

f'WIIE undersigned lms lmughlnnl the “moor;1 MM Pru\'i.~iun Store of W. ¥. Muir, in
\mk street,ln xuw doors én~t 0 St. James
Llnln’vrnn Church, and m“ cnzni‘nue the busi-
““‘.“ :Lt Ihr- dune plug. Hr h's manned the
“mph, and is HQ“; prl-purul 10 ““'»: a must r\-

gum-m w-mrtm'mfl-uf goods in l‘i.‘ linv.‘ run h .m
cnv‘Hifis,.sf«L\xm sa'mzi’s, 'n: \s.

Sun. FI-h. Hrunrih‘, Huckclsulirmhea, “'3“!-
iq: T-lanim-s, llt‘wkmg, Candh-u. .\eudlcs.
Ems, (‘umhav tI-Kfvinig :L tinge lot uf

swans Aw 'xjun.\v("os
Al=o, Cunllflil nud (§lynll)lll,gtu'lpc
('ullnnd sm- 1m yudrselvr-q. “R .xsim‘tmont

h um uuly'lull, but he scH’s as rhwp us the
chgnptsi. ‘

The highcét pricemnid FM Mde-I\.-
' DAVID "I‘IHDXEL, JR.

Gen} 51 mg. .\lnrrh 7.31854.
._,.,_. ~ ~_.fi‘_

. ! New Tzuloring 1 ,
STABLISH\H-I.\'T'.--HEILFJ'M‘KEN‘RODE,E msunmunm “13m.

miuplyfllis myllmdm' inl'urming hha fiiunds and
tho public penny-All), limt h:- 1145 (wont-d a.
'l'uihn'iuu «publishing-u: in Bzdtiumru- urn-t,
Gn-msburg, (law l'u,~!. (Mk-0,) near the ma.
mend, when: he is pxennred lo dn all \\ 01k in
his hue invlhe bonymnnnpr, and to tlu- sums-
fuctién of cus‘lnuwrs. Ht- emfi'mgs mane but
first: class h:uuls,nnd rm-viving ' .

THE FAMHUNS lIICGI'LARLY.
ha Enn war xt fiislnionnhlc fits and mat andsuhsm’ni'nlfiwing. He ML: :\ slmrv‘ of the
public;- {mlrmmg\ pmmi<ing lo spurt- "o'er-
for! m deserrv it. “is rlmrgo: will :Iluny‘ be
hmnd «3 vlnodorute a: We limp: will allow. .

(‘lming “ml Repairing done at. the 'sllorln-st
noticv. [(h-LQslmrg, Afwil 7, ISUZ.

. 1 .1. I ‘

1., a. ‘,
. L~ ~5455“, ‘Cn van“) ,_ flwfl

Change of Time.
(‘1 ETTYquRG I:AlLl:o.\D.—dn mm arm
.1 the tint annnuru-y next, Trains ore: the

Gettysburg R.|ilroml will run as follows:
First ’l‘r-in will leave Getty-lung at 630,

A. ll.‘ “111 l pxisscnzers fm Bullimurv. und
btln-r points Southmird. Rolum n! LIN). l'.
.\l., With passengers from Baltimnre, nlu) lrum
York; Harrisburg. Philadelphia, and pther
points Ninth And Enntwnrd.

P .
Second ‘Tmin will leave Gettysburg M 8,

A. 31., with passengers for Y'nrk, Hurrisburg.
Philndclphin. are.“ Return at. 6,1’. Mix whh
pusengersfrgln samepnints. I’nswnpcrs cun
nlso reach Bullimbrc the same day hv tins
train. ‘

\ R. McCUIIDY, President.
Dec. 28, 1863‘ ' ‘

Gram and Produce.
AYING taken the large and com'mdiouaH Warehouse {ecenlly occupied‘ by Frank

Hersh, £511., 1‘
IN NEW OXFORD,

'vre are preparad to pay the highest prim-s for
all kinds of PRODUCE. Also, sell at the low-
est prices. LUMBER, COAL and GROCERIEB,
of efery desvription. ~

, A. P. MYERS k‘WIERSIAX.
. New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. lf ’

‘ Clothmg.
EORGE ARNOLD but now tzot np his Full

and Winter flock of Clozliing, the largest
stock in (on, counting of ,
Over Com,
' Dress Com, ‘ . :

' Balinese Coats,
Hillarynlauceund Pant.

.
‘ Panlnloou, Vents

Under and Dyer-Shine, Drawers, Hosiery
Gloves, to" in greet vuiety, nu oi which will
be sold cheap for cub. Cull any! see them. »

Sept. 28,1863.
' Young Men , . ,
ND OLD HEN. do not Allow your motlierm
And your whento wear out theirprecionl‘

vea over the old Wash-tub longer, b‘ol like‘
true men Ind benefncton, present. them will:
'nn EXOELSIOB ' WASH 31%,. and Inatcml of
frowns end cross words on wash days, depend
upon it.cheerful {sees will greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gen; shurg, Pl.
, Dec. “”1863. ,

Something for Everybody
' o BUY AT DR. R. HORNRR'S ‘

DRUG IND VARIETY STORE.—
ut opened I line assortment of ‘

Drugs and Medicines, {
Patent Medicines, ;

sullunery. ‘
‘ Fm, Dry Goodl, \

F Confectiour, ’

Gmceriel. ‘
Notion;

’ TOBACCO, SEGARS, #O.
In. 18, 1884.

tW,
arsnxmnmn mmx 0Fi_ vumnmmu. COLLEGES,

L~ublisann the ramming rilifl ~ )
PHILADELPHIA. ’

S". E. Corner of Seven“: and Chestnut 315.. ' I,
flew. York. Brooklyn, Albany. Troy. harb‘

deuce, Portland. H‘nflfmd. Burlington, :
New-rk, Ros-heater, Buhlo, Toronto, i

Cleveland; Detroit. '(‘hicngo, Mil- ;
wpukee Ind St. Lenin. 1

, Thorough theoretical and practical Instruc-
‘l tion in :11 branches pertaining In 3 fillilhetf
2 Business Educnuon. " J ‘
I The Pbiindeiphin Coiiege stands first ,in the
yStnm. both in point. of repnhtibn and local
mdvanlnges. Tlie‘point ail d v i-. Imphce‘
\(‘mnmerciui Ednc‘ulion whfrficil belongs—in

’tiu- front rank of nlefui inqtr lion. T1) (hi:
lend, a most lhoroupb'course ofbusiness train: \
. ing is adopted and carefuily unforced. under‘Him peuonal supervision of competent Pro-

lfessnrs in the various departments. Thr‘ most‘
.periv'ct system 01 ‘prnclicnl training everude-
visml has hern pll,} in opemlinn,‘und I's sur-
('wsfully curried on}. aims-ling twstunicnu mi-
nimum-v: such as have hitherlnheL-n cunguder-

‘ml pmmhln only-.in counccliu‘n with the count-
ing-house. Alter imcowing 'prnhciem in the
Science- of Act'mnrts. l’enmnmlnp, (‘onimer-
cm] (‘nicuinluma tun! (‘.mmnrrcini Law, the
simin-nt ls mliunctd to the Practical “'Uq'm‘rt.

‘lni‘nl. when he hrrrmcs nnnctvml “(wk-hoop-
’er mu] iierchnnt; [Ms-3LI through llu- dim-nun:

llnusg-s: ill-la in mm M Tenn r. Cushlt-r. he.
i imrn~ ‘Jn' dulins nnd responsibililirs (it min-h

1 (Alien, and howmes thoroughly inf-mun}, not
‘uniy in thy fur‘nu “inch arc in nnin-nmi use,
hut in mnnagmg lhc ufl'nirs of business wuh“yen-m and dvspilch.

‘
.

_
.

i vafhuirir-hips «issm-«l at one point. are g'nmi,
=' tor an ilnlnniu‘d pcriu-i, in the eiglneeu Cul-
. legéa‘cumpririn‘: the " ci’ffiin‘" ~ _

E lhplmnus are awarded in than any; who
I{nitiii the prescribed course 01 study, and pus:

‘tbe rrqmsné exmninntion. A. '
’

For further information send for a circular.
Address: ' -

~ BRYANT, STRATTnN & 00..
Feb.8,1804. ly ' ~l'lfiludtlplflh

éesz'neSS allege '
lIMM

T E, ('ornor Truth and (_‘hesnut Streets,
. I I‘lllLAlllalJ’iHA,./

mum rm: unununw-r n? , »

L.FAIIIM-A'NKS.A.M.,
fnrrlhe lust mur years l’rmciyml and chief Im-
siners umnugrr ol' Ihn’axv a; anA'rTus's (Som-
meli-iut c‘ollrm. . ’ _-

5 A MODEL BL'SLVESS FULLIIGE,
(‘mfidlwled on n new sylum o! .\flpnl liminoss
Training, through the est.|hlisllllwnl at It-gi‘lr-
mule (Hlicl‘s and l‘numing-Humei, rvprc-unl-
ing dillern-nt dq-purtymnta of‘dec :unl l'nnf—-
murregnml ni regular lhmkzui DI-puen my] l<-'
sue. glsing the student. all 'he‘ mlv .Ixhgrg 01
nctunl pr urticp, mu] qn‘nlgtyint him in the
shortest, pus-iblc lum- nudl ust (‘_fl'vvliu‘ m'm-

nor for tha various dunes and cnimouuéuls-‘of
bnilmus life. ‘ a

Th 2 ('unrae ufins’ructjnn in Ihr Thcnrmirul
Denu‘rtxnrill vmbrm-M Hunk-Imaging. ('mnvnn-r-

-'.t inl ('ulchlnliuns. brain-95: nn llu‘sineu Afljuir-z
Peumunr-hip. ('Jmuré'rcinlLaw, l-‘urnns,l'urles-
[umdt-nro, Stu. , ‘ ‘ '- '

In the
I

' ' '

IN'SINERS DEPARTHEVT
l_.'u- slqu-m eulvrsupnn Ilu; Hrmilmlin: (‘n‘lfim
“hil h mnhnhw n l-nuuuunniw- in Kim .1110),-
filuvlitu‘. “ill: llu-ir pmclit '1 «pp H-utiuu id uHI
tin-i- uni-lib. . Hr will m‘wr-I vlill l‘u- "..‘ 44ml
of .\4 wmnlfi‘ul :uul I’ruprlLL'ml in 1:.» “ruining
[)vp‘num-nlli of \\'holvsnlfi‘.}\'lvl “Mail Tr.ul.-,
l‘urnarliwg,’Jl’lfilnng mu] (’Uhlfflhélun [in-:1
m-—<. Banking. glam-flu'tnriug,Nmiqg. Shaun-
hun'i’lLn (qr . :m-f fiml'ly “'1” av! 7w ('lchu-r,
I‘.nuk~kmv3wr null Trllr'r in lhv Bank. in t-‘u'h‘
u! u Liv!) p' ~llinne In: [-rv-unm lunmlullgc
“x3l |n~ put (0 Hun-Tun“! pru'chl ItMl.

'1 hi.- lnditmiuu “am In 50ml; lint: numl-r-

Olli “li\.lnl‘lges not ‘yHu‘uwu-vl by :lh)’ ulln'r
( (”mm-u 1I! (“1111111 in Un- Sl '"‘. JL i< clun-
plun- m :11th u'npémt'nrul, It is tln- nuly
lilsllluuuu in the Smu- Icomlm'lvd on {ulnnl

businws pnuriph-i.’ The umrse .of m~|ruc-

lion is uusurpas~etL :uyl may be \cnluph-n-g in
nlnnl “we{MIL ll.» tinu'vudlmlly Spl-ns rn other
ilhmnlinna. il. éunsc'mcnu- utuu 'rnlili-ly new
urranuvnwul. :n'nl' the mlupliun of ”Ir new
pun-[ix II sy: 1m»,

DiplunLH :guuhlvd upun [lns mmph-li’zin nf
lhe ('ummrn ml (inurul'. “hiéh t'nllnnu‘t‘: :IH
vxrcpx the liviuhor vets 0!:Banking, .\lanuluuur-
ing. leruzy'iixu, it. ,

51 1d hr :l f'iiculur. . ‘.Fz*). 1, M64. ;IUIu ’
R n - , - a .—-----—.-

‘ aPortable frinting Ofiices. =
0' ‘

‘

=3 a ‘ ‘ ‘ _‘Hli H)? "=9 of, 1‘ Herzl-nun. Ding."
. gi-‘H, um! nH-lmsiucsa
”3“ _ and jurufhuunni mm’/J .Tgf #4, - ‘ ulm mph to (fly their“

*Es‘f " .0“. uwn printing, a'm‘ntly'
1”: («N ’.nul rlhl'mfiy. Adu‘p-

“'
..

. mi” A / thl H) Hu- plintin: of
- ' 1' V , bun-ibdj-, Linkeude,

“mum, Mela, canlz and sum" "mum-v".
Full iislrucuune :u'vomp'H'HUß “W“ "”“‘! PD-

3111ng n l’”.“' m: ’“", “M 11: nor}; Nwm suc-
ce‘sfullyu FETCH} 'rs ENH- “We. sll(ciln_(.‘fl
51106:: of Typu, Cuts, kc ,'1 l'i‘nli. '_ ,

ArMn-m' ‘ I\D.\.\l"’ l’lfFSrS (‘O.I ‘
31 ['ur-k Row, .\'. Y., and 3:: LilH'Uhl sweet,

Boston, Muss.
Janunry 'l5, 1864. \y

Isaac K. Sfiauffer, ‘

~ -

“ 7 ATUH MAKEIRAND JEWELER,
NANUFMCTI'RKR 0 ' .

SILVER WA RE .t PMI’QIITLR Ofl“ WATCHES,
No. “.8 Sonh Second St., Cnrnei' Quarry,

Pamnmrnu, PA. ‘

He has consmnlly on hand nn nuortmcnt of
Gold and Sils'erPatent Lever, [.l nine and Plain
Watches: Fine Gold Chains, smin and K9) 5,
Breast. Pins. Eur Rings, Frnger kings, llmce-
lets, Miniature Case‘s, .\lodnllmus. Lm-lxcls',
Pencils, Thilnhles, Spoctncles,'Sllver Table,
Degerl, Tm, Salt and .\lnslurd Spoons ;»Sngnr
Spbnus, Cups. Sapkin Ringé, Fru'v. and [Zuni-r

Knives, Shields,Comhs, Diamond [fainted Pens,
etc.,-—ull ofwhich will In: sold 10w fur cm].

H. l. TOBIAS L: CU.‘S bést. qunlily full jew-
eled Patent Lever Movements constantly on
band; also other .\lakcrs of~snperior qnuluy.

N. B.—-Old Gold and th'cr bought for cash.
SepL T, 1863. I; _

'

‘

To Disabled Soldlers,
EAMEN AND MARINES, AND \HDOWS,
on omm nmnsv or rugsn wnu

HAVE DIED UR‘BEEN KIB‘LED IN THE Skill-
VlCE—43mg. GJl‘ucnn, Attorney for Chim-
lnu, Bounty Land and Pénsion Agent,.Wn.sh-
ingwn City, D. C.—Pensions procured tor Sof-
diers, Scnr‘nen and Blnrines of the present. war,
who are disabled by reqpn of wounds rvceived
or disense conkmcled while in servicepn’d—Pen-
sions, Bounty Money and Arrears 0T Pay oh-
mined for widows or other heirs of thuse who
have died or bécn killed while in service. '

Bounty Laudl procured for manic-"Mn any 0!
£llO othcfwan. CHAS. C. TUCKER, ‘

‘ Washington, DCC. ‘
J. C. Nuiv, Agent, Gellyaburg:
Nov. 18, 186.

Come to the Fair!
ND DON'TFORGET TO VISITPLEASANTA Email NURSERIES.—Persons wishing

to Plant. Trees will find the stock in the ground
remurknbly fine,ud olfored M. reduced pricel.
The Apple numbers 100 yricfiu, embracing
all the approved sorts. .

N. B.—S_ce the index board near Flor: Dnle
Pen olfice. T. E. COOK & SUNS,
, Sept. 2,1861. 1 Melon.

John W. Tipton, ‘1
‘ ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-east cor.P not of the Diunond, (next-door go He-
lell-n’n Hotel) Gettysburg. Pm, where hi

can u :11 than be found may to attend to all
basin”: in hit line. He bu niso excellent 3..
lialauce um! will ensure ntisfnclion. Give
him I.all. . [Dec. 3, taco,

URE BRANDY, WINE AND WEXSKEY, rm‘SE’ mediciul ["lpr only,u‘the New Drug
wu‘of _Dr. 3.» 30mm.

LL itcumming; {or your Ale, Pek-
tef,’i€;,ic.“ ‘ ' ' . '- .

‘Spring Goodg ‘

AT A. SCOTT a: son's.._we Imm flu u-‘v
tenuou orbuyers w our flock at Spring

“00x15, which will h} sold cheap, «omitting of 2
LHHES' DRESS GOODS, 3

Shawls, Planking Clulhs, «n..-etc. For Men'-l
and 3031' Wear we lmva Cloths, Cnuimet’ei,
Comings, lVestings, with 'n myiejy of Count»-
Ith‘é, luxfikc. Ca“ nhd am

May 18, more. A H MT “8 EON

New Bakexy I
EWPORT & ZIEGLER,MechIniuI Bakt
era, South \quhington street, halt nun

from the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBUBGfim—J
Constantly on hand, the belt ‘oi BREAD,
CRACRERS,'CAKES, PRETZELS, Cc. Per-
my: 57 hing fresh Bread will be served every
morning. by [eating their names _nnd residence:
m. We Bakery. Every effort made to please
Give us I «In [April 20, '63. t!

Great Central Fair, , '
A ton-rm:

’

SANXTAIRY couuusxox.
i omm: or nu: f‘mnmma ox Lnon, lucoxn
l mu Rut-writ}, > v - - _

‘

i . ' No. ”R f‘omtt Snvkxtn Sum-:7. '
, Pnrumrwtm" Ann. 4, tam.

‘ ill“. Committee nu ‘: Lnlmr, incomes IndT Revenues." invite co~operatton with them;
in the prgrli-‘nlnr work for‘ which they havu
been 'flppninlml. A? no portion ofthe people

mm mom 1) ilfriotic than thb working men and
\vnlnl‘u‘ul t I“ rnuuti‘v. it is‘hutjnsl nnd tiropt-r
tlut ll#'\' nhuuhl ulikt- have an opportunity to ‘
rumrilmtt-totln- ulvjarh ol'tlw Fair. The most.
.oqu'nhle plan for ti-;i:othpli-‘hiny “lily and. in
the garm- thue meg-Miran one, la to ask for the
mmtihut'iun of n amen, nn‘s [alum trom all

’ classes in the community. lllnny wichonu-i-
-hute a day ofllwir lnb'nr willinglynvho would
not subscrilm their money." To rengch every

1 di-péttmeut.ufiuduury and art will be 9. wot-ls
oi yr?!“ khan-but. il‘nttagtugadt will be produce

‘ tire of-immensmresults.
l The snot-«~35 M‘tho plan will depend upon the
ahenny co—opentiou of every element of in-
‘ llucnyt- ulthin our limits. and we iln‘ilettll the{guardians o' the induetrinlinterests, and all

others, to hike hold with us in lurthering this
grunt work 'nl' patriotiam und llllmdlllly.

’l'ht- Commilleeis charged with the lullowing
(ll tr, to wit: ' ‘5-

‘

.“quL—TO ohtnin the contribution pl, “one‘f‘tlnlfs lnlxur," or enrnini's. from fiery nrtisnn
null latlmrur. l‘orvmnmopcrmiw mnl employs-i- f

llll'l'Sllll‘nl. t':‘\:l|l(‘r, Icllq-r our] filer); 01‘ cvvty
‘ int-onmrutui :tn‘l unincorpurnled rcdmpnny,g milroml lillll exprras H’mpflllj', employing firm,
jlmnk, inmmmt-tnry, iron workmoil works, mill,
’minc nn-l puhlm oliive; from entry prunto
flurrnlu-rnnil l-tul:t:r. llllpttll-L‘l" nurlinneer mu]
nlf'l‘l‘lllllll : clerk, ngont nn-l Hulokmnn: designer,

:fi‘ni-ltt-r nml "rt-Int; pultHellt'l’. printt-r and nun-
irlmmr; from f\'l(.\‘ gnu-rtinn-nt “flit-er,- con.
1 tractor nntl employ-c; grocer, hutcher,‘ halter
tint! ll! ulcr: farmer. liuttu Illlllrlzl un‘ul [inr-

;dm~er : from every nmnlun "mill". imll‘mi-r im.[
‘lfgnihle (mt-rilllll': every individual engugwl‘iuhunting: the soil, tending llil' lunm. m in nny
' \\".\'\"l‘tu‘lfillll}: n llVl‘l-lllllullrlll' building a fortune
1‘ within theSmm: ufl'rnnsf‘lvnhiu, .\t-w Jersi-y‘
. uml lluluwnri‘.

‘ . :4“an -'—'l‘o olitnin the Corilrilmtinn nl‘orm
tlxn'fl “llevvum-i‘, lmm nljtllw grv it l'lllllll” tux
l'lei-llS'llllt'tllh. hl'-n-‘,i,ur,n ruliund, (‘Untpxunu’
mjlrmi‘l'r nnrl wurl- :. v

{' 'l'trt:tn‘—'l‘u n-‘lmin the t'nnlrflvntion (if two

hinr'iiiur- m- l’rm )- t3\'l:l‘y rr'ifrxl [II'II’HL mul
punum 'jl iorl'i I('-——lll.|l\‘v "nil l't‘llldl’L—lihuz
upfifi thl-ir nit-.ms, amiglrunf I!” «lei-finm-n,‘.l.n\}t'ru. plum Lani. ul'~tili~§¢.riu‘.ilfir-,n rim“

'mmLprnfi :wru ; :H il «'it if: r-{iti‘s engaged in
‘llll‘vll'l‘l’llltl or mhoi mull-«mm.
j‘ 3|"le ~nf ilti: :ztirli hit. l by pi-rfurtnml Ly
ll.(- ’irti‘uutinl iliilllt-tzi (' :11l ': (min; of 1;..11. .. n. .{

tmrmtpmrn ...“. 4-, u'ml. or to llr :thh mt- ll mtn
Hu- (‘innmittu-‘iiv l"|l’l“l I! will tlxh plan“ '

(1’ I'Fln? l‘lllllllzilll u rm 1. t‘ r ‘JHF'anilU' of the
\vr‘ik tlivy ll l§l‘ llllllt‘ll»|l\1'll. nlu it in lro- emu
l.\.qulytt‘ill r: ll'lll't' ll \'t‘l \ pt‘rl'w l Y‘J’lllilf-tllHll
m [ln it‘ Ail-Lift. .‘fl‘l t‘u-v lltl'll'illn' "11l u ””14le
mu'u' J tumult» to :l wmhlt- llll‘lll‘l‘ll‘t'l hut-the!

. in with ll|\\ll.l1)\\ll‘llll\.llr|1l(‘|llllll‘,’.flllll(tlrl||
‘(l'uzl‘lllltl‘llhh'til li-iluc .m-l uhnt‘rmuu in «0:,
u)[l|.‘l‘ .ll‘JVill) l'n'm in thi< :n- .tmvl; null Int-or
of low». l'l» ll 1- nmunl u‘lLllhl‘.’ ,I-n um: w. tin-

,t'mtl ittul nil ri-giu'w. 11111l Hi Ill" nyin ultuml
Adl‘frll ls.~—t~spt ti ill): lxct their ln'vnruxur .luml:

in lll“ inf-4c l-mnl, m lllnl I'm young pmylu
Inn): have an opp-irrumlj lliul lureunlrr M-

siumwe In their lrlntiws and hit-ml: figlllitu:
the kettles of (Let: tunnzty iu the ll!ll1‘.l:luf.‘l..I
nuliulll ¢ .

‘, Thr- “'1)?’l( nl‘tlui: l‘ulnmitlpflna.‘ I.» 1n”... .1.

111-il “lll‘ll‘ to: ”her in'-m rep 1.. “mil:- {J [Lu

l':lir. n° in Cu" mi'm: nl bra ('llzll n- m -I, \

ll ul's earning" nt‘ [lit-.rnim'rm' .m I .'l .l «r’s firm -.

:Illlf' anu-‘min’tw, I m ht- nl-t'~im,l where no
)mrtulrlv .irtiv'ln maul-l in pro. mail fur trim.

Immniun. lu:!~-ml Nno i~‘nu 1| «rt. or I'llllvf‘.
of.{lira N! lll'i u'm-ri-le <!:it'° llller may nut

tin-'.uldni ml. il mgani'zalii’m'a can he :unulinl ln
'rv :1 ll tlwm. ,‘H . . ‘

j Tl)!" l‘ummiltvc‘cnnn‘m('lmo without urging
upon fill PN-ffl'll‘ln!“ nl' Fs'nlxlwlm‘rntu, t‘w
du'v at taking pruinpt null worm-in' mtmu lu

,‘st-rnn- the htfm-iit nt‘ the day all lml’ tom .1” ‘
within llwir ('ntilrnl.

/ . . \
The (‘m'nniinw- nlrt-m it nnnrfll-lrv in «lo

more. than ll.us to pros: n‘ llll‘ anljmt tn thi-
peoplool‘ tht- Ihroo Stan-w nmnrwl. ln‘Lho- . nin-

,in-‘I I'Hllllml'fl‘fi‘ ofunr :Irml‘ *. tlm hlx'y‘fi nl thu
:“Snmlnry l‘mumiuiun".ui'l lu- erzml'i) mpg-

nM-uu-il. ll} th- fin! «.3 .ln :l' Jim mm "Mn“!
line nl‘tlu: liir’giut ..rlniv I nl' mmll rn lllll¢“--“lll -
he “l“ rating in l’u- li-l-l. .\.. large a lull w,

Ream-roll nvur rt‘ulnnfl‘tu \sliu h the :m-ii tlll‘

nnnM'limah-rl. must mu t-Jitnr‘lv - (-nrry nlum:
“ill. it [Lllll’gl' amount oLs+li Lune. rulit'i'wg
and (ll‘dlll, In .\‘H’ hulking ofllln- with} rml l.ur-"

‘mr- M the lHlllP-lltl'l. . _
. Those sum-rings. it in our humult-rl. duty, in

men and (’.hristi ms, to rcliew. . A great and
enhfiht‘enud moi-19. (-hjn) ii‘g’tl‘e lult-nipgq of a
government or lln-ir own mn'li'iny, cannot, re-
ln~en§sislnnce to men rum-ring:lu_main'ain itu
nn'hnrity. and ’“t‘ will not holjme that they
" GREAT (‘I‘INTHAL l’Alll," ilrnn‘il'g il-a’prn.
(lull-t‘fr-‘vm llle llircv Shins «if Ponn<_\l\'nnin,

‘ Xp‘w Jcrsn-y and Drlnwaro, so 'ufilm-nt in all
-min¢-rnl, ngriL-ultuml null indllilrlnl \rcnllh,
lslmll lnll behind any sitnilnr t-lhurt “11-(’ll has
'_rcrhl-eu made for the nliuf of lhc..\'xuion‘s
ch‘ildrrn. ‘

‘ A: it Is dvsirnhle nut to multiply cirrnlaru;
no lurthrr authority thun this circnl «r will no
neceasnry l'or‘on7 employing film oncomimny,

IOI' nny rcspectnhlt- corpmillt'c ol' ladios and
igenllcmrn, to prance-lat. (:ncm'in the work of
i this Committee ; and iris hopl'll thgi under it, \

l organizations will spring up In all thalamus
andhusy regions of the States at l’Lulis’hauin,
New Jenn-y nnd Delaware. . . . i

Subscriptions will bothankt‘ullym'knoi‘ludg-
ed in the newspapers of Philadelphia :‘nnd it in
very desirable that‘they commence soon, as.
eat-h fresh acknowledgment will stimulate cf.
fort. in other localities. ._ - .

All subscriptions Humid he Adrlrossefi to
Jnnx “‘.l‘LAGllOle,"l‘rt-n~nrt-r.uflice orour
“committee on Labor, Income! and keveunn,"

’No. 118 South Sen-nth Street, Philadelphin,
‘ flu” needfnl helps in Circulars and Pub
ters will be torwnrdcrLto parties nppl in: forI tlieru'. ” Direct to the Chairm'uu of the éommih
tee an nboro. .

'

L. MOSTGOMERY BOND, Chairman. ..

Jim): W. I LAGIIORN, Treasurer. .

‘ [‘.l-IV. E. W. BUTTE-R. Cor’ding Sec').
McCREGUR J. MITHHESUN, Sec'y.

Halo-Inn; Irzlnzus.
His Excellency, A. G. Curtin, Governor oan,
Hi9. Excellency, Joel Parker, Governor ofN. J.
His Excellency, Winl Cannon, Governor ofDel,
Han, Alexnner Henry, Mamr of. Philadelphia,

l Hon. Joflph R. lngersoll. Pennsylvnnln. ~’

‘ Hon. Judge Carpenter, New Jem’, .
aflon. Judge Harrington, Delewnre’.
Haj-Gen. Geo.G. Meade, Army oflhe Potomac.

calxm'rlz. ' :

R'ht Rev. Blah. Potter. )lra. Rev. E.W. Butter.
Most Rev. Bia’p Wood‘ ‘ :2 Chaim-n.
Rev. Bishop Simpaon. Mrs. George M. Dallas.
Rev. Dr. Brninnrd. . ,Mrs. John Sergeun
B'cv. W. U. Bree-l. MrsJohu )1. Son
Rev. E." W. Hatter. Mrs. General Menu.
Rev. lune Lees". Mrs.J.Bq;:nr Thomson.
Samuel M. Felton. LMFI. Jul, Harrison, Jr. 1
John Eclgur Thomson. ,MrsJ’loln. W.Lemmings
Com. R. F. Stockton. Mrs. 1.. Blontg'y Bond.
Frederick Friley. Mu. Geo. P. Wear"-
3oh‘n Binghun. ,hln. Geo. W. Honk
George Williams. Mrs. F. A. Drexel. .'

Rev.W. Suddardl,D.D. Mrs. Shh. Kelley. ’
Prof. Henry Coppee. .Ml‘l. John W. Flor-nay.
C. P. Tutt, M. D, \ .Mra. Samuel A. Grour,
Dr. Walter Williamson .\lra. Enoch Tut-lo»; ’ g
lon.oumld Thompson.Misa A. Snger._ .' .
Hon. J. R. Ludlow. .\liu Susan O'NellL’ t“

N. B. 13mins. ffliu Sallie Scan; 91* . iomm Daugherty ,muLam-911m
ad 90 others“ 111 d 35 9th.”April 25, 1364.- '

~
’


